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Breaks Ground for 

Wilmington Hotel
, WII.lrtlNdTON.   Ground waa 
broken this morning for Ihn $225,- 
000 hotel to bn erected at Avnlon 
botflnvard and I street by Messrs. 
Don Hundred Mark and A. McOlel- 
lan, realtor, and contractor and

.builder of Los Angeles', who have 
secured a nlnoty-nino year least) on 
tho propm-ty from Mrs. Angelina 
Lupo, of Los Angeles, owner.

A Htcam shovel mid crew of 
workmen started this morning ox- 
cavatlng and the work will bn 
pushed to cbmplctlon as rapidly at> 
possible. Construction work will 
Uo under the direct supervision of 
Mr. McClollnn.

Tho building will lie of brick nnd 
provision for 'eight stores and a 1 
largo lobby on the first floor. One 
of the store rooms will-ho occupied 
by a drug Htmc.

Schooner Sails
on Guano Trip

Nannie T. liartlntt's fnur-manteil 
auxiliary bald-headed schooner 
lathnl M. Sterling has sailed under 
Charier to Ham Clorson for Cllp- 
porton Island, 18(10 miles south for 
Kiuino. annum claims 10,000 tons 
of the bird fertilizer wua piled up 
there sovoml yean) ago by a lirlt- 

"tiuT tfyVUftsao *l(|ch was driven off 
before the^fi/Buet could be ship 
ped. Tho vessf,-! will take two dump 
trucks and will pick up twcnty-fivo 
Mexicans at Sun Jose del Claho, on 
route. Capt. ill. O. Young Is mas 
ter. Tho shlji van haul about IfiOO 
tons. ;

Dine at Earl's, where they un 
derstand cookecy from A to Z. 
Earl'* chef knows his alphabet 
and nevor misses the proper let 
ter. "You'll find all the food 
done to a 'T at Earl's," says 
Bill O'Fnre,

Earl's Cafe
s and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
Seats 100 People

1625 Cabrillo-Ave.
PHONE 791

Heavier Cargoes 
Booming Harbor

Ships Come In and Go Out
of Port with Tons of

Materials

WILMINGTON.--Weight of Bomn 
of HID cargoes passing In and mil 
of tlilH harbor Illustrates tho stride 
thlH vigorous young Port 1ms made, 
particularly .when It Is recalled n

like a rallv ur-,

Here are some of them: Tho 15ln- 
tang now Is loading 1000 tons u( 
kerosene, old paper, sardlnra mid 
oil-well machinery for Dutch East 
IndlcB. Tim J. H. Gordon will drop 
751)0 IO'IIH of ^iilphur from Texas 
Saturday. The Itrldcanoul IB, bring 
ing 7000 IOIIH of clinker cement 
January 1. '

Tho Pacific Ham is due the 29th 
Inst., to drop lliOO IOIIH nnd load 
0000, mostly awed petroleum for 
Hi,! .Orient; tho Hrltlsh motorshlp 
InncHinoor Will load 8000 tons for 
Australia January 2.

American Hawaiian .Steamship 
Company lius three exhibits: The 
California!! will lift 1000 tons for 
tiio east coust today; the Koutuc- 
klan drops 2100 tons today, and thu 
Golden Hivn will sail January J 
with 400 tons of cased petroleum 
and general cargo for tho Orient.

Assert Union to 
Drill Lawndale

Hawthorne .Paper Learns Big
Company to Operate

in New Field
HAWTHORNE Information con 

veyed lo the Advertiser hist eve 
ning by an official hlRh In the 
counsels of the Union Oil com 
pany is-to the effect that the com 
pany 'will start ili-lllipg- operations 
on Its extensive lease holdings In 
tho southwest section of* Hawthorne 
a.nd in t.awndulu within a short 
time." The extent of the Union's 
holdings in thin city and Luwndulo 
Is not divulged hut it Is known to 
he considerable, and there art! a. 
score or moru of separate, parcels 
which the company holds.

Tho company also Intends to put 
large tool shops for maintaining 
tools and machinery in the field, 
and It In thejr wluli to put this In 
dustry which will employ fro-.n fir.y 
to one hundred men, within tho 
city,, limits of Hawthorne probably 
In the southwest oectlon. The com 
pany maintains similar shops at 
Santa Fo Spring;! and at other 
fields where thulr operations are 
extensive.

A crew from the Union Oil com 
pany started work on mirvuylni; 
the Union leases In this city yes 
terday with the purpose of. gettliiK 
development under way within a 
short time. The prediction wan 
luudo authoritatively yesterday that 
the company will Initiate drllllifg 
In HQiithwcut Hawthorne, within 
tlilrty days.

 a short one today folks 

 but filled with meaning
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First National Bank
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THEY'RE HEALTHY

* HERMOHA IIKACH.  With
* the passing of Mrs. Surah C.
*K Marker yesterday at her homo
* In Cedar KuIlM, Iowa, at tho
* age of 82, mother of J. S. Har-
* her of the Vurplllat apart-
* montfl of Hermosa Ticach there
* Is recorded tho fact that this
* In hut tho third death In an
* Immediate family of more than
*K 20 people lor more than hull'
*K a century.
* The Harher family traces Its
* ancestry back without a break
* to 1032, there being In the
*»< King's Chapel Burying Ground,
* lloston, now a tombstone bear-
* lnc< tho name of Nafliunlel
*fc Thwnng, an ancestor, and tlio 
+ date of -his. diiath 1660.
*»< J. ' H. Marker of Hermnaa
* Iloach Is one of five chlldrop,
* all of whom are living, 11
*K grandchildren, and. nine great
* grandchildren, only one of
* which Is dead;
* Another fact, of which ilr.
*KHui'ker may well bo proud Is
* the record hid father, who died
*K four years ago, made. In Mas-
* onry, ho being the last charter
*K menlbei' of the first lodge or-
* ganiZBd In Argyl«, WIs. .
* Mr. Hurkcr, whjlu In IiiWii
*K hint summer, attended n eel-
*K ebrutlon in honor of hln moth-
*K er's 82nd blrthiloy. '

.****** * ,* -K -»< * *  

Banker Predicts 
Big Year Ahead

Grange S. Thatcher Sees 
\ Prosperity in Southland 

During. 1929

HAWTHORNE.  With many In 
dications tending to show renewed 
prosperity In 19211, the people of 
this section can look ahead with 
confidence, declared Grunge S._ 
ThatcKer, vice president and cash, 
lor of the Flrsl'Natlonal flank yes 
terday. .Me says that for several 
years he has been rather Inclined 
to advise customers to Bo. slow on 
Investments. Hln mind Is wholly 
changed. NOB does he depend upon 
his personal observations for his 
change of view, lie has been read- 
Ing the best financial reports that 
an, available to financial institu 
tions, reports from experts" like 
Moody. All. declare In unmistak 
able language that the era of in 
tense speculation has passed; now 
comes tho period of Investment, of 
growth In .property values. .

Air. Thatcher feels confident that 
1U39 is (,-oing to be one of the best 
years Southern California has ever 
known.

Jlls bank reflects tho general  op 
timism. All of the employes of 
Ihu thr'on banks .received one half 
of their month's salary us an ad 
ditional bonus. Tho usual dividend 
Is declared by the bank. The out 
look is very promising.

Home of: the reasons for this op 
timism arc:-

Speedy work . on the colossal 
Uonlder Dam project, a Hodacud 
to Southern California.

Election of Herbert Hoover as 
president, a man all have confi-

In.
Hfleaso' of many million* of dol 

lars for construction, building of 
dams, highways, etc. -

Morn employment, bigger pay1 - 
rollH, more people comlnft to South 
ern California.

If you want more reasons step 
Into the hank and talk with Mr. 
Thatcher.

Guaranteed paint, $2.95 gallon, 
Consolidated Lumber Co.,  Ton-mice, 
 adv.

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mrs. G. I). Stone of Yaklma, 

Washington, | H vlsltliiB her sister. 
Mrs. (ieorKC Nulunens and family 
of (.'arson street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wlsoheart, 
daughters Alleim and Mabel and 
sun, Sylvester were guests on 
Thursday evening at the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Good of WlllOw 
street, at which time a turkey din 
ner was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Good.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asporln of 
Amelia street recently visited Mrs. 
Asp'erln'H sister, Miss Ktella Sharp 
In San DICKO.

Mr. and Mrs. Sell Williams of 
Oceanslde' Is visiting ut the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Richardson of 
Main street.

Miss Wahneta Jloyd of Long 
lleach spent three flays loot week- 
with her friend, Mlaa Hnthle Nnh- 
mciis at hrr homo on Carson 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. CharloM LeDoeuf 
and son Charles Jr., spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. LcUocuf's all-* 
ter, Mrs. Krank Freeman and fam 
ily in Santa Monica.

Mrs. IJura Wliarton of Flgueroa 
street visited at tho home of Mrs. 
P. W. Spcllman In Inplcwood on 
Saturday.

Mrs. I. M. Fellows of Dolores 
.street spent the weekend at the 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. William 
Hare In Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Q-. C. Nnhincns Sr., 
of I.oma avenue, I,OIIR Ileuoh, their 
HUH, E. N. Nahmcns and wife of 
Qtllncy nvenuo, Long: Hench and 
Mrs. J. H. Constable and son Jomle 
of 1.,-iniiuKla 1'nrk were dinner 
KiicstH on Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. OCOI-KU NalinUiiw on 
Carson street here.

Mr. and Mrs! 7.. W. JoimlngH and 
daiiKhter, Barbara Jean of Olendale, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll 
of Dolores street were dinner 
quests on.Thursday evening: at tho 
home of Mrs. Jennlngs' mother, 
MI-H. I'ernla I'lper on .Flsueroa 
street. Cards wero played during 
tlia evening. ; .

A Boy Scout troop will be or-' 
ganlzcd In Keystone on 'the eve 
ning of January 5 by Samuel C. 
H.uilt of Amelia street who Is also 
Hcoutmustcr of Troop 2 in Wll- 
mliiBton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Pierce 
and daughters Jconhlo and tlayle 
of Dolores street spent New Year's 
in Los AngoVi'8 at tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. L. Cleinmc'r.

Mrs. J. V. Tlplun of Amelia 
street arrived homo from Pocntello, 
Idahii, on Saturday where she went 
several weekn ago to the funeral 
of her ulster, Mrs. H. J. Slmmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlnston 
and son of Truck' boulevard loft 
eciviirul weeks ago for Mississippi 
to visit relatives. Upon their ar 
rival there Mrs. Wlnston received 
word of -the death .here of her 
mother and she returned home for 
the funeral. Mr. Wlnston and son 
aro still .In the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoorgc' Nuhmons 
and family, Mrs. Nahmens' sister, 
Mrs. «. B. Stone and Mrs. Charles 
Wlnslon of Truck boulevard mo 
tored to the home of M'r. and Mrs. 
J.-'II. Constable In Uinmnda i'ark 
on Tuesday anil while tliore mo

tored to Pasadena where they en- 
'Joyed the Tournament of Hoses.

I Caplaln nnd flfrfl. It. I). Nldcvcr 
At 22171 Dolores street are rocclv- 
fng coiiKintulations ovnr the ar- 
i;lval of a baby boy via the Stork 
Special on Thursday evening, Dec. 
27, at tho Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital In Torrance. Tho 
little lad who weighed nine pounds, 
and his mother, are progressing 
most satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. n. O. Whltson nnd 
family nnd their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Whltson all of Sun 
l.'edro were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. C. Whltson of Amelia 
street.

On Thursday t afternoon, Mra. 
^lary Dorchak was hostess to the 
members of the Happy Hour club 
when they met at her home on 
.Ami'lla streat. Pinochle furnished 
diversion during the afternoon 
hours followed by tho serving of 
dainty refreshments by the'hostess. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Alma 
Campbell for high score and Mrs. 
Corrlnc LoUlanc, 'second prize. 
Those present were Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. LcKlanc, Mrs. Elizabeth Rich 
ardson, Mrs. Elizabeth Gibbons and 
the hostess, Mrs. Dorchak. Next 
Thursday the club will meet at 
thu home of Mrs. Campbell on 
Fries avenue, Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Inglett of Lyn- 
wood were guests on Friday eve 
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Samp 
son on Amelia street.

MrB. George Tomlln and' daugh 
ters of Amelia street wore gnestu 
11 Saturday of Mrs. L. Oowden In 
.ong Hench.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc

baby daughter 
night In a Los

McCormlck 
proud par.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Dyke of 
llnlirinwrr were guosts on New, 
Year'8 Day of Mrs. Van Dyke's 
PHrenls, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Rich 
ardson on Main street. Mrs. Rich 
ardson presided over a turkey dln- 
ncr; . '

,"'; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Strong .cntej-- 
^i&4aed relatlveji at a -fried (-tilckei 
dinner at their home on. tuuBdjiy 
TJioso who were present'were Mr 
and Mrs. George Strong of Saw- 
tclle, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Strong 
and Mrs. Emma Wolls and daugh 
ters. Opal and Wanda and so 
Franco of 1'uentc.

SOME PISH, WHAT?

* REDONDO BEACH. Talk  »<
*K about your flab stories hero's +
* another  and It happens to he *
*»< true. *
* When C. E. Tuylor and-*
* George Knowlton, local follow- *
* ers -of Isaak Walton brought *
*fc In six sou basil last Sunday *
* averaging 260 pounds each, *
* they thought they had about +
* dime their share in this sport *
*K for thi! year 1028. -K
* Hut today they went out and  »<
* did It again and still again. -K
* And bigger ones at that, for  »<
* one of the monsters 'landed  »(
* weighed 886 pounds, while the *
* other wns "a mere, baby pf  *
*X only 300 pounds. -K
*K And Messrs. Taylor and *
*K Knowlton are thumbing their'*
*fc noses for the murk they have -K
*K set the other fishermen to *
* shoot at In 1929. *

WALTERIA 
NEWS

Miss Lut'llc Dryiju was. a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker of East 
San Pedro recently.

John P. McMIllun of Pasadena, 
Mrs. Guy Suge and children and 
Miss Francis Clark of Long Beach 
were visitors al the It. H. t&ge 
home on Madison street Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coates enter 
tained guests Sunday evening they 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson of 
Whittlor and Weslcy and Earnest 
Todd of Los Angeles.

Miss Christina ' Snoad ' has re 
turned from a visit with friends In 
(llendule.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews and 
son Eugene spent New Year's day 
with Mr. Andrews' father, , U.. S. 
Andrews of Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davla and 
children spent Tuesday with her 
alster and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Mascola of San Pedro.

The Rev. John n. Speed, travel 
ling: Evangelist huu arrived'at the 
HantlHt church grounds here In his 
"1'arsonngo on Wheels." Mr. Spei 
travels and lives in his large bus, 
conducing evangelistic servic'et 
various churohep. Mr. Speed will 
lie here Indefinitely.

The January meeting of tho Car- 
spiv street Parent Teachers' Asso 
ciation will be held at two o'clock 
In the school auditorium on Tues 
day with Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, 
presiding. Mrs. Forrest and Mrs 
E, 1'. Howe will scfve refreshment: 
to the members and all present fyl- 
lowlng tho business meeting. Mrs, 
Talltha Carleton, program chair 
man Will have an interesting pro 
gram for the day.

M. and Mrs. George Hennett of 
San Diego spent the post few days 
with their sons and families, M 
and Mrs. L. Hennett of San Podi 
um! Mr. and Mrs. I'. Hennett of 
Neeco avenue.

"THAT LITTLE CA^gteM,t'icart,onco.;».Y.-By B. Link

~io\i see, i HAO ceAt> -THH 
"Boon BEpope I SAu)
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A WONDERFUL

<3oot>-fO
V

OJ1TH HIM ,- 
OH MY I IN Trie FILM HE'S A

<SBTS
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fH.E HAlf2. UNTIL SHE
HIM

AND EuopBS WITH

 &BTT6R.- -yoo 
<v\osT see IT-

OH, tecu os
ABjOOT IT.r-

Mr. and Mrs, J. Cro.wthera of 
Park street attended a New Year's 
arve party ut the home of Mr. and 
Airs, Tom fistva of Glentlale. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of 
Salt Lake, Mr. and Mrs. A. Davls 
and daughter Mrs. Irene Lamb 
were guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Crdwthers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hennett of Noece 
avenue attended the wedding of 
Miss Vivian Nelson and George' 
Freslnlus of Lomita, solemnized at 
the Episcopal church in San Pcdro 
and later the reception given at the 
homo of the bride's parents In Lo- 
mlta. .

Mrs. L. R. Burton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Bryan attended tho ball 
game In Wllmlngton Sunday.

Miss Luolle Bryan and Albert 
Coiner spent the evening Saturday 
at Venice.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hufflne and 
children spent New,Year's day with 
her mother,' Mrs. Robert Wlcr of 
vyhlttler.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Lord and chil 
dren of North Long Beach and 
Melvln Lord of San Pedro, spent 
New Year's day with-Mr. and Mra. 
1'. Cl. Lausen of Ward street.

Mrs. E. E. Lehman was a visitor 
ut tlie homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Whlttlngton of Torrunco Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Wleauch and 
daughter lone, Mr. and 'Mrs. Gene 
Kunz and daughter Marie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kayo Allluon of Long 
Beach wore Sunday visitors at the 
homo of Mr. and Mm. E. E. Lehman 
of Madluon street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dabner of Ward 
reet entertained at dinner Tues 

day, Mr. and Mrs. C. Vunco and 
lldrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Ulchuro 

Woodln and children aud Ted 
Woodln of Home Tourists Camp, 
Main utroct.

The. Wulterla Chamber of Com- 
merco will hold Its regular mouth- 

meeting ut the school |)OUHO, 
Jan. 8 at 7 p. in.

W, K. Adolph -of Hawthorne 
boulevard received word telling of 
the passing away of Ills mother, 
Mr*. Margaret Von Bpeck at her 
homo In Detroit, Midi., Dee. 21.

Mr. and Mm. F. Moljiln spent 
New Yenr'u day at the homo of 
Mrs. MoUtln'H brotluir and family 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Huhruw of 

vthorno. Raymond McLuIn wlio 
U tho holiday!) at the home of 
uncle will accompany his pur-
homi

Us Pearl Milner, prliidiml a 
Mluu Florence Scott, teacher, 

Wulterla school will be a 
o ruumnu their duties when uch

s Thuruduy. Thity Imve IK
u 111 with Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmundnon 
punt the New Year holiday with 
1m. EdniundHOn's parent*, Mr. and 

Mm, L. K. Cudwull of Cttrpentorla.

Oil Land Prices 
Soar to Heights

Lawndaln Owners Sell and
Lease Lots for Alluring

Figures
I,A WNJXALB. Report.i continue 

to come In from tho Lawndale dln- 
tricl anc.nl, the prices being paid 
for property nnd leases near the oil 
field,,and a feeling Of strong opti 
mism pervades tho community as 
one by ono (tie big oil companies 
arc buying ,and leasing land In an 
ever, widening1 circle from .the now" 
Bmlth-l'eck well. The latest to be 
reported this week among the cash 
sales was the purchase for $19,0(10, 
by one of the big oil companies, nf 
one acre belonging to J'. L. Veil I- 
quctte, TKiwndnle real estate oper 
ator. The property IB located on 
Sixth street south of Dale avenue.

The Standard OH company has 
leased three.acres belonging to I'1 . 
B. Hpeakmun on Avenue One, near 
Chicago uvenup. Other leases have 
been reported In that neighborhood 
since tho Standard leased there, In 
dicating that seasoned oil men anil 
companies are backing their faith 
with their money east of Haw 
thorne boulevard as well' an nearer 
the discovery well,

Many hotpe and lot owners In tlu< 
southwest part of IJawthorno have 
elthrp leased or rejected tempting 
opportunities to lease their proper 
ty.

Two extra escrow men arc on 
duty at the First Exchange State 
Bank, with several assistants nec 
essary to take cure of the unu.iiml

ohm It w;  ( ported
that nineteen escrows were started 
In tho bank -in one day this week, 
and tho oil activity has caused a 
marked Increase in escrows at the 
Hawthorne State Dank.

Nab Truck With:
110 Gals Alcohol

REDONDO BEACH. Acting on 
a tip to watch for a, Ford truck, 
Officers J. A. Cummlnga and T. H. 
DeHerry of the El Segundo police 
force, captured Warren Fairbanks, 
of Santa Monica, 110 gallons of al 
cohol, and his truck at 10:3D Mon 
day night.  

When captured the-tiud< was 
beaded toward Vijnrtco with its.hiud, 
and was precedc'duiy a, Bu'Ick! caV 
containing two othe'ra.Tifsl"beforo 
the capture, another man riding 
with Fairbanks, who was later 
Identified as one Proctor, got oul 
of tho truck and In the HulolMmd 
the throe raced away.

Fairbanks was arraigned before 
Judge Fugltt of El Segundo, this 
morning and pleaded not guilty.

He was remanded to jail In de 
fault of »COO bond.

Mr ,nd Mrs. F. C. liowmau 
San Podro and sons spent .N 
Year's eve at the homo of Mr. a 
Mrs, S. D. Sexton of Park streu

Tide Rip Claims
Hawthorne Man

IIERMOSA HKACH-J. I-t Sno'l'l, 
1)1, Of CO-17 (.'ollll. clli-lll avenUC,
was tho vlcllin of ,-i llderlp Siui/lfty 
at El Segundo. II Irt bellev.'il Ill/lt 
the elderly man xteppeil Into a 
hole for just previous In hl.'i ru)l 
for belli he was v.-ucllnn in tho 
water.

Strenuous effort* worn Imido ,to 
rescue him. Frank Fuller, Sland- 
urd Oil wntclinmn, Mrlpped off 
part of his clothes and T.lungo'd 
In to reach the body nf Hut 
bather. Hit. had ivn-at dli'flnnlty 
In gaining the wliuif. A mpi- w»» 
tossed lo'trfm anil in- \v.-i.<i ::<><>ii en 
s|loro with hln Inanimate hinilen.

Every ppMHlble rffiirl lit re»uH- 
cltalinn wan niuile by lll'c^iiiinlH 
and inembers of bench fire iht- 
partmentn with their Inhalatorx. ;;

As a last ix-soiiKM' UK- man wns 
removed to the Moriuosn-i<*don<to 
hospital In holies with the use 'of 
hot uppllcnllnim and electricity, thu 
vital spark might be renewed. "

MrB. (Ico. McKlnh-y and daugh 
ter Jayco were .vlslloni ( ,f Mrs. 
Aldcn McKlnley. of San Hi-dro Sa^- 
urday. .

Mr. and Mrs.'MclJiln of Mj.iiM.n 
street and Mr. and Mr;:. \v. I-:. 
PheboH of San Pedro iillended ,-i 
.theatre In Lim AnKelos N..-W Vein's

KERNS
HilK

Gives better 
v7alue for the cart 
lhan any olher f 
you can buy -

A BOWL OF BREAD 
AKlO MILK IS GOOD, 
PCOVIDNG- IT JsO 

UrJDEI?5TQOp,

[PHONE TORRANCE 331 ] PHONE REOONDO66MI
\OR. TELL THE DRIVER./

BEACON DRUG COMPANY

Beef-Iron
and

Wine
An excellent tonic containing the nutritive-qualities 

of BEEF, the strengthening properties of IRON, com 
bined in a specially selected SHERRY VviNE of the 
best quality.

Regular $1.00
SPECIAL at

79c
BEEF-IRON AND WINE

Is a most pleasant and palatable tonic that
ENERGIZES THE STOMACH
ENRICHES THE BLOOD
STIMULATES WEAK STOMACHS
IMPROVES THE APPETITE

and is used in convalescence Dyspepsia and General 
Debility.

Agent for 

OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
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